
Rt. 12, Frederick, Ad, 2701 

1/9/% 

Ke. Richard Seamon, Durector 

Bdgtorial Services, Time, ince 

Time & Life Jldg., 
Reckefelior Center 
Rew Tork, NeY. 1002 

leer “x, Seaman, 

Your Yuly 6 response to ay June 30 letter is explicit in insisting on your right 

to coumercialise the assassintaions (your corporate publications have uscd the word 
"goavengera” to be those who could not if they would) and wold on a question about 

wich you now leave me no choless whether or not you ave in fact acting as an agency of 

the govertment in violating the Freedom o.; information Act. 

Your charge for prints is cutrageous, about five times actual cost. And for 

pictures I was firet denied entirely. 

I asked you for the correspondenos record between you and the FBI on this. de 

it existe in the records of the court there is no commmication frea you until the day 

silax 1 was shown the pictures and denied ceples. I first raised the question April 18, 

197%» the end of liovenber it was filed in court. Beginoing February | we raised the 

Gubject in general, not men your corporate name until after the government did. 

It then represented that the Pictures are, the only ones it ie cnntatine it hed 

crize, which ie ss falee as it is surprising. , of course, after insisting it hed 

Bahg, Which the judge did not believe, either. They stenewalled this fran February 11 

until Ney 5, representing that you had written and instructed them not to let mo see 

the plotures at all. They also claim you only loaned the pictures to the Ful, which has 

had them on thie “loon” for sore than eight years, without proseeutive une. 

In writing you I wae explicit in saying I desire the correspondence for the court 

vecord. You by avoidance are equally explicit» you will not stend on that recerd in court. 

‘tho law enacted chiefly for corporations like yours in publishing and in its suppression 

of the eaue evidence you also just happened to suppress to this day, I will help all I 

oan, I will refer this to my lawyer and ask him to make it a matter of court record that 

you refused repeated requests to permit the record to be clear. 

If you want the stench of commercialion you perpetuate to uske your suppression 

of what could have evidentiary value in a orime of this magnitude, I'll do my host to 

accomodate you. 

Joe louw was wt the scene of the oxime and able to take pictures only because of 

« commigaion by Pyblic TV. He repaid thea with the ini
tial ommercialisation, not using 

his movie camera, which would have capturel much more and much faster. If he had his 

pictures would have tho property of Zublic TY. Be uoed kis ome terial jutgenmnt we 

and thus boceme an . d the plotares to you. Your editerial judgement was 

Minited to cobmals, rancid at that. I made a number of efforts to speak to Low, through 

Public TV, hia home and hie answering service. He never responded. 

There was to have bean 4 trial. Was the supposedly dndependent Tine structure oven ~ 

handed? Md it provide prints to the defenee in that trial? No, inst
ead 1t used Foray Fore- 

nan in a corrupting effort to got Ray to identity other plotares on which 1t hed an opkiens 

Heanvhile, though all these years you stifle evidence in 2 major orime, the moat costiy in 

our history and otherwise a terrible crimes 

As 1 told you truthfully, deeite a partiean oditorial attituie of your entire 

corporate atrueture I did vork for 4+ free and provide 4t with records St cost me such 

to obtein without asking for the return of evon the xeroxin, cost. ‘ou roach a vast aude 

denee and to me there was vhat was nore daportent than money on an inportant national issue.



Ong one occasion I travalied at least 19) aiies and worked with one of your 
editors an antire day. i ankei nothing for this. i was not offered oven cost of travel. 

Z arranged for in and helped with thaz because I was the your edi ter 
and his eseia were oot. 

Qn other ooeastions your poople took much of ay tise by phone, at least another 
working dage 

T was vepaid by th: giving to others of what I “loaned® Tine,Ine,, all ay work. 
it waen't even retumec to me! 

lawing portrayed we az 2 "soavenger” to yourvast audience and all the others you 

dafluenee when I'vc done all this work without efeaidy or regular incess fer 85 years 

you firet deny m these pictures I want only for research, the sane pictures you have 

aluays eupuresed Wy non-publiahing and making them mayadlehie, ond nev want te ewer 
per pr 

i did teli you I had worked for you free. You asiced no question an: did not deny 

4%. You sold what I helped with. I have no intenthen of selling this. And I did promise 

to pay normal comersbal rates if this should change in the futare. If this should be- 

gone my desire obviously I'd want the best prints made from the nagstives. 

1 also told you that the PBI POLA office hae the identification of thoes few 

pictures, about 20, of widch I deaixe prints. I told you I do note 

fhe governsent charge fer prints under FOLA is 40g each, not $10.00, ami they have 

to make negatives. 

If you wili obtain the identification of each print J asked fron fron SA Wiseman 

end make them for me I'll pay youuthe goverment charge. Otherwise I'11 refer this, too, 

end as @ matter of principle, to ay levyer. T°22 ask him te make an iesue of it with the 

judge and then to bracket this with your identical record vith the Aapruder film showing 

President Kennedy being killed, In thet case you did not provide stille of ali the ffamee 

and again prokibited any copies. 

‘Meanwhile, side frea vhatever you netted fron this omme
rcialign in which you 

aleo failed to publish the evidence you gave Zaprufer suns 
that your own people 

to me rm into aix figures. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Welaberg


